PRIVATE DINING

931 Bob Wallace Ave. SW Suite 201 Huntsville, AL 35801
256.937.8004 | huntsville.charrestaurant.com

Char is a modern, Southern-style steakhouse featuring USDA Prime and Choice cuts of meat, fresh seafood, home
style sides, and an extensive bourbon and wine list. The atmosphere is warm, inviting and elegant, providing the
perfect landscape to host special events. Two adjoining rooms, The Madison and Camellia Rooms, are identical in
size, accommodating up to 32 seated or 50 standing guests. The two rooms undivided, The Norfolk Room, can
accommodate up to 64 seated or 100 standing guests for lunch meetings, cocktail receptions and dinner functions.
Review the information below and contact us today to get started on planning your next event at Char!

FOOD & BEVERAGE MINIMUMS
MADISON & CAMELLIA ROOMS

NORFOLK ROOM

Each room accommodates 32 seated/50 standing guests

Accommodates 64 seated/100 standing guests

LUNCH: $500 SUNDAY BRUNCH: $750
DINNER Sun - Thurs $1,500
DINNER Fri - Sat: $3,125

LUNCH: $1,000 SUNDAY BRUNCH: $1,500
DINNER Sun - Thurs: $3,000
DINNER Fri - Sat: $6,250

MENU OPTIONS

A prix fixe menu featuring top quality cuts of meat, fresh seafood and Southern fare is offered to guests of 13 or
more; the full menu is available for parties of 12 or less. Our Sales Manager will work with you to customize menu
options to create the ultimate dining experience for you and your guests.

RESERVATIONS & CANCELLATIONS

A completed contract & valid credit card number are required to book the private rooms. A final headcount is due
48hrs prior to the event. If the food & beverage minimums are not met, the remaining balance will be charged as a
room fee to the credit card on file. In the event of a cancellation within less than 14 days of the event, the full food
& beverage minimum will be charged to the card on file.

TAX & OTHER CHARGES

Sales tax is 9%. We request a 20% gratuity for private dining events. Gratuity is a tip, thus entirely at your
discretion. We charge a $30 cake fee for an outside dessert of any kind to be brought in. Wireless internet, an audio
visual screen and customized menus are available at no extra charge. We can accommodate up to 10 separate
checks per party.

Kristen Rampon, Sales Manager | 256.937.8004 | huntsvilleevents@charrestaurant.com

